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Z4,I,INt'ROOUCnON
Speech is tbe primary means of commUniCaTion between people. For reasons ranging from
techf\Qlogical curiOSiTy about The mechanisms for mechanical realizaTion of human spee-;:h
capabiliTies. TO T~ desire TO automate simple tasks inherently requiring human-machine
interactions. There haw: been many intereSling advances and developments since th"
invention of the first spee<.:h recognizer at Bell Labs in the early 1950's. Besides inventing
useful automated spee<.:h recognizers, scientislS and researchers' contribUlions were to
produce emeienl algorilhms lhal help 10 pnxlucc beller quality aulomated spe<.:ch recognition
systems. and improve lhe accuracy and malching standan15 in order 10 make lite syslems
more useful.
Hence, Ihis chapTer studies lnl.ernCli,·e Voice Response Technology in Telephony domains
under noisy en"ironments through a combinalion of sufficienT algorithm,;, ill order to obtain




Figure 24.1, In!eracti"e Voice Response of The lelephony sp«ch recognition system
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